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On this principle , ns Senator
nrk of Montana Is a Repub-

lican, tho whole of the Republican
Seaalora ought to have voted for Ills
retaining his scat, though he has been
found to have ucen a champion briber,
and to have, corrupted tho political
morals of k whole state. Star.

Tlic mat keel knowledge of Aniuilcuu
nudities possessed by our contemporary
is nvldcnced by the fact that Senator
Win. A. Clark of Montana has hereto-
fore been classed as a Democrat

DELEOATK.

To the American born und i cared In

th atmosphere of American politics,
tho proposition that the people of Ha-

waii should go beforo the United
Slates Congress without recognition of
the party principles on which tho
American people arc divided Is nothing
If not ridiculous. It Is opposed to
cvciy tenet of American politics and
statesmanship. Should any body of
m enn Ian Sytntu or Territory in the
Union propose such a campaign meas-

ure they would bo laughed to hcoiu.
In view of the attitude In which thr

ficoplo of this Territory huvo for yearn
stood before the American nation thr
tlutlctln must admit n lack of surprlsr
Uint the proposal is madu at tho birth
of the Territorial babe. Our politics In

days past have been as far wldo of the
ruling sentiment of the American peo-

ple ns black Is from white. Tho very
instability of Hawaii's government has
created a sort of good Lord good Devil
policy, shifting of allegiance, inter-
mittent condition of chaos and order,
personal antagonisms and strife, that
make It almost Imposslblo for the peo-

ple, however intelligent and worthy uf
respect to immediately apprcclato the
practical fucts o fAmcrlcan politics or
tho power of Party sentiment nnd Par-
ty rule among tho Amciican people.

Tho Hawaiian question having mo

long been to a certain extent a non-

partisan affair In American politics,
thcro Is every reason why some of our
citizens are disposed to bcjlovo that
our interests will bo best served by
continuing on former lines'.

For tho Hawaiian Territory to go
beforo tho American peoplo ns neither
Republican or Democrat, for the peo-

ple of these Islands to refuse to divide
on party Hues is an altruistic theory.
Tho practical working out of such a
thcoiy, however, is fraught with such
damaging results, that Hawaii can
only accomplish its own defeat by at-

tempting to force such a proposition
down the throats of the American peo-

ple. Thcio 13 not a single precedent
cf American hlstoiy to support such
ectlnn. Tho Immcdlato Judgment of
the American peoplo will bo, "Hawiil
Is Indeed after this loaves and fishes.
It places Its own sslflah interests nbovo
tho principles upheld- - and maintained
by the nation sinco Its birth."

It Is not true that tho party organ!--,
rations of the United States nro main
tained to sceuro nnd distribute the
spoils of office. The good people who,
viewing American rolitics fiom the
Isolation of Hawaii havo only to turn
to the South which tho Democrats con-

trol and New England where Repub-
licans maintain their powcr.to nppn-clat- o

wherein they havo" dono tho
American people u rank Injustice.
Year after year witnesses tho Rcpuhll
cans of tho South and Democrats of
New England, maintaining their party
organization placing their principles
and candidates before tho peoplo and
organizing their campaign with tho
care and enthusiasm that attends as-

sured victory.
Tho leaders know, the voters know

that they aro marching to defeat.
Their only liopo is to mako gains, and
to keep alive in the hearts of tho peo-

ple those principles of government
which nro believed to be for tho bent
interests of tho nation. Thcso party
leaders and their followers aie not
spoilsmen. Tho spoilsmen shift with
tho turn of tho weather vane of prob-

able success;they represent nothing but
an lnsatlablo appetite for what they
can make out of tho government; they
aro tho fertile field for tho propogh-- 1

tlon of tho seeds of corruption. Tho
men who cannot support tho nrlnel- -'

pics expounded by their party have tn.

recognized rlgnt to bolt, but thu?e who
wntcii tho scale of popular favo' nnd
throw their weight according us thy

points to success no matter
how often tho changes may occur
merit nnd receive tho contempt of
lcadcis and tho rank nnd flic.

The Hawaiian dclcgnto who goes to
Congress as "neither Republican or
Democrat" with no other prlnclplo bo-hi-

htm than to curry favor with botn
parties will bo between tho devil and
tho deep sea. Without n voto his Im-

portance Is of an Indefinite character,
without a party he will dwindle tn
tho footing of a lobbyist.

Some of our citizens have gazed with
wonder nnd amazement nt tho success
of Col. O. F. Llttlo in Washington as
opposed to men of wealth and station
sent out by the local government.
Llttlo for years before coming to thcso
Islands was a party worker, n Repub-

lican in good stnndlug. In looking over
tho situation, It can do no harm for
the men who would send a Republican
delegate to n Republican Congress and
Democratic delcgato to a Democratic
Congress, or a "neither party" deie-gat-o

to every Congress, to study this
incident In our early history which
points to the power of party allegiance.

ON TRIAL FOR ROBBERY

The trial of Kaulka, Kaluaopclo and
Puliation for robbery was begun beforo
judge Stanley this morning They nro
chaiged with lassoing a Chinaman
named Ah Vucn In Pnlolo valley and
rubbing him of I37.C0. Two of them
nrc gtUzlcd old men. Deputy Attorney
Genual Dole Is prosecuting. II. K.
Hitchcock defending tho prlsoncts.
'I ho Jury Is (3. 8. Mokuahl, John Rcc,
Antone Rccaid, Chas. Notlcy Jr, Jos.
Rosa, J. W. Ko.tkunu, D. A. Dowsott,
C. L. Hopkins, M. P. Robinson, Wm.
llnkuolc, D. II. Kalianatnalui und 12. I',.

Mossnmn.
Sentence of Knlaukl, assault and bat-

tel y, was continued for term.
11. Klihiimc's sentence In the District

Court, for liquor silling, wni con-
firmed.

Nolle prosequi was entered for Ah
Sam, opium In possession.

P. J. Fox and R. J. MsWaltcr, dis-
orderly persons, had bail forfeited.

Judge Davis Is hearing the trespass
case of Kaul, w., vs. W. C. Achl. Rob-ertb-

& Wilder for plaintiff; Kinney,
llnllou & McClannhan for defendant.
Tho Jury Is E. J. Crawford, Jns. K.
Morseberg, Geo. Kaomea, O. II. Kar-ratt- l,

O. W. Macy, B. Kckoowal, H.
Meek, Isaac Adams, II. Pnmalaulu, K.
Kenunul, John llilght nnd Wm. Cog-hal- l.

In tho equity cass of Kaplolnnl Es-tat- o

vs. Mary II. Atcherley and others,
Alice K. Si cnecr, one of tho defen-
dants, by her attorney, Lyle A. Dickey,
has filed a demurrer. She asserts that
plaintiff has no Interest In tho subject
matter, and Its claim stale and baried
by tho lapse of forty-tw- o years.

C. W. Booth objects to many of tho
Interrogatories proposed to bo put to
Sarah A. Bcrgcr In her suit against
himself nnd C. S. Dcsky.

In tho ejectment enso of Pelanl vs.
Kaoaoa, Judge Stanley has made an or-
der of default ngainst defendant. The
suit Is for to pieces of land nt Koo-laulo- a

with damages at $500.
Atkinson & J mid for plaintiff file a

discontinuance of Hawallnn Fertilizer
Co. vs. C. H. Patzlg.

Margai et V. Carter by her attorneys.
Humphreys & Andrews, mnkes nnswer
to bill for Injunction of Wing Choug
Wai Co.

WITH SUICIDAL INTENT

An unknown Chinaman, evidently
nbout 15 years of nge, was found lying
on tho sidewalk outside the tioniri of
W. II. Cuiumlngs In Knlitil at nbout
10 o'clock this motning with a cut
throat. Tho man who tlrst dlsoered
tno fellow, a native named John Kaul
nakupuna, leportcd tho matter at po-ll-

headquuiteiB. Patrolman Fernan-
dez was ut cute sent out to .tivestl-gat- e.

1'imii nnhal at tho plnco ho
telephoned In Hint the Chinaman wn
not dead ami tho patrol wagon wii3
sent out to convey thu fellow to the
hospital.

Deputy Marshal Chllllngworth Is In-

vestigating tho cose. In tho mowi-whii- e,

tho Chinaman is lying In thu
Queen's hospital, it Is believed ho will
recover.

Kovfil by Cool Urnvcry.
Mrs. C. S. Ciano hail a very narrow

escnpo fiom scilous Injuiy In a runa-
way accident yesterday afternoon.
While dilvlng down Dcrctnnln struct
her lioiso bolted near Thonius Sciimre.
Mir. Cinno held plucklly to tha reins
keeping the horse In tho mlil.lla of I lie
street. As tho runaway approached n
long lino of londcd drnys a crash boom-
ed Inevitable. Georgo Ward, a driver,
sprung fiom his dray us thu carriage
passed, grabbed tho reins and nlthougli
eiragged for some distance succeeded in
biiiiglng the horso to a standstill. No
seilous Injury resulted thanks to tho
dating act of Mr. Wnrd.

m

OdorlcHB Cxcnvntoi Office.
Sam Johnson, In charge of tho odor-

less excavator system has opened nn
office In tho rear room of tho Hoard of
Health quarters, where orders can bo
hereafter left. Tho entire excavator
forco is being worked night nnd day
now in relays and tha small orders nro
still from twenty to thirty n day ahead
of tho present capacity.

Tho damage suit of the Hogan Min-
strel Co. against tho C.-- 8. 8. Co.
Iiob been set for 9 o'clock Monday
morning, May 13, In the Circuit Court.

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machines
A so Hand Sjwirg Machines cf different makes.

New Lamps and Fittings
ASSORTMENT OF THH LATEST

Kichen Utensils,
Japanese Flower Pot3 and Jardlneres,

Cheap to close out, for new stock coming.

Garland Stoves and Range 3,
The best sellers in the market.

Toilet Setr, neweit patterns and t bapes.

Also, new Dinnerware, stock patterns and shapes.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Fort St. Art Rooms.

MONEY FOB Y0U.the - book -- store!

Thl will lrtrt cu il) oil ire CcenJint o
inv i.ne ul ihounnd nt tmeljin lamllltt tijn
nuney r chutes lie I c In dune try.

WE HAVE
A crrrplele lit! rf rmons who have led money 01

eiUto to the value of

$388,468,845,
The helri ot hlch ere now urp' sd to he In the United

alrj hut whue rrestnl uhnrafuutt ire unknown.
Vuu many hive money, hrltkom j, or estate,

WAITING FOR YOU.
II Is not crrrlslrK tint In formation to vat

ini tmung i fvt pie nj; timillet which can
nice hack their incett y t r 1 rmiri. t. thu evrfl with
tamhiet nt no nuetne rumlhcatlunt areeitraordl-nii-

ihe net ol lelatmi Hilp ttn varying from
Prcri tn Heatantt, though ail springing trom one
re. The i noun. emtn that ilwre It near y Jtoo.-- x

ooo in mnnct anJ ruat.t 'Ing toundt
little extravagant crnt It will not appear 10 extraor-

dinary htn It it r.m.mber.d thst the amount It til-
ed on a rrgUirrei UphaN ileal list ul pertontwho
hate t en aJv. rtls.a tor all ovrr the world tlnce the
re Inning ol the century, in ludlng chancery hetrt,
next ul kin. and legaieet otpertont who have died
Intestate In deal brll.ln. bumpe. me'lc and the
llntith colnnlet. The main tourcet of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed clvldtn t on Government
iock: Dormant fu dt In chancery: Amy and Navy

I'nie Money Ettatet ul persons wh have died Intel-tat- e

without known unclaimed dividend!
In hankrurtcv: reneral uncle med divldendt ind un
claimed bark drputltt. We are also prepired to
turnlsh certificates or Ulrht. Dea h and Mirrliget
and ofticial Ciest or Coat ot Armt ol your lamny

REMEMBER
We ire the only firm In Arrerlca who mike a speedi-
ly ol establishing claims ol w and neit-o-

"""
WE ASK NO FEE

Until claim has been settled.
Inclose five a cent Am. rlcan stamps or ten cents In

silver lor n ailing, wrapping, etc., and we will tend
you a book containing lull Information FREE.

Wide and tte It you ate among the lucky ones.
Adrett

The Heirs At-Lo- w Collection Co..
loth I'd Chesnut ttreets, St Louis, Mo.

Perclvat Adaru, M. A L. L. U. Counselor-at-La-

British Counsel tor ihe Coirpany.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE

FACTORY .. .

Iff 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls,

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pacific Cycle & mi Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

ETII.rnS' IIWK, - - FORTT

PEIt S. 8. .USTnALTA.
Just landed a full line of grapes, ap-

ples, oranges, lemons, celery, cabbage,
cauliflower, cranberries, burbank and
red potatoes, Jates, Balmon, flounders,
halibut, crabs, Eastern und California
oyoters (In tin and shell,) turkeys,
chickens, ducks, quail. A -- all line of
canned goodB. CAMARINOS' KBKltl-GErtATO- F

American MeBBeniter lorvlcei. Ma.
Honto Temrle. Tel. 444

Golden Rule Bazaar
iilG FORT STREET.

In BcoIs-H- bw Potto!

"For the Freedom f the Sei"-- by Brady.
"Hie Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "

"Cai t Jackman"-- bv Clark Russell
"The Sign of the Cross,"-- by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Fktlon"-- by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ros.
"The World's MVcy"-- by author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland."
"The Maker of Nation" by Boothby.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Misunderstanding" by Helm-bur-

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Helmburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Grn.
"The Greatest Glft"--by Marchmont.

And Hundreds of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day. '

You can always find an Interesting book

l

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful
No article of weir partal-e- s of so manv
patterns and makes as does neckwear.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received ourne sp.lug stock and If
you don't say that they a e swell when

ou ee them we will qu t Importing.
WE ARE NOT exactly selling our

goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sel our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
sive money by buvlng ot us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war In
dolne; so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underweir and Men's Furnishings. We
mean ousmess. uall ind have a look.

The "Kash."
WAVERIEY BLOCK,

9--
n Hotel street anl cor. Hotel and

Fort streets.

Telephone 67 anJ.p6.
P. O. Box 558.

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A jnew lot just received.

9IISS M. E. KILLEAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.

H-H-H-- -H--H-

Via Maxima
(Caiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and iisel' an artistic Diece of eneineerine- - affords
easy access to all points, as nlso
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ol

construction, equipping and installation placed the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an indepencent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid n

as to supply each lot. Permits
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now hnilHfnir. a,
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

H- -H-H
For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

"WelaKaHaa"
You will find it at the rnrnpr

of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headauarters for ALL ihp
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of

. the Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA.
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whikies and the verv
best of everything else.

"

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. J. Galbraith

....HAS REMOVED....
His office fi'.d rHdrno- - fr m ihe Hawa'lan
Hotel lo the house fnrmrrlv occupied ny

iur. navmunu, coiner or ttereiunu and
Aiaxea its.

Hours: 9 to io a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.j
7 to 8 p. ni.

ivimtintin ant ijii-j-

NOTICE.
HAROLD T. HAVS DEN Is elven

full power of attorney to act lor me from
th.s date.

CAROLINE HAYSELDEN.
Lahalna, Mau , May ut, 1900. 1523W7

6

in

in

scenic and marine views of

for, making water connections

-H - -H-

prices, terms, etc., apply a

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

'HO.NOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is Rven to purc,ase In
Wanoi Valley a beau Iful situated prope-t-

contanlnga'l the necessary es'entlals foi
a homeste .d and where healthful cllma'e
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundl',j;s and all In contact
with Improved f.rounds, planted with
various foreign frul s as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The weaee of 45.64 acres In fee simple
and 31.16 acres under long and favorarj't
leases.

Included In the Imirovements on the
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling housr furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences; there Is also sit
uited thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stahles.

The ce'ebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is in near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spaikllng water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity foi Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable lm.rovement.

Foi further Information apply to J. H.
Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1000. 1492-tf- i

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and l

Dentht. Lffiff. Kln.r iri cf.M...
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or nlKht.li
promptly answered; specialties, obstet- -

and lameness.
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